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Doing Family Right exists to share the 
non-negotiable difference Jesus makes in  
a life, a marriage and a family. 

                To improve all your most important 
relationships, visit the Doing Family 
Right website or get the DFR app!

Dr. Dave Currie is a relationship warrior. He 
battles daily to help people thrive in their most 
important relationships—the number one being 
with GOD. As an international speaker and 
pastor for nearly 4 decades, he and wife,  
Donalyn, founded Doing Family Right in  
January 2010, a ministry designed to inspire 
people to follow God’s blueprint for life and 
marriage, especially to reach out in creative 
ways to those with no faith roots. 

Dr. Dave is a brilliant communicator and  
charismatic force empowering people with 
innovative and God-honouring advice that  
men respect and women trust. He has spoken 
with many groups, the likes of which are the 
Billy Graham Evangelistic Association, Promise 
Keepers, Focus on the Family, and FamilyLife. 

Dr. Dave was producer and host of the TV  
Talk Show “Marriage Uncensored with Dave  

& Christie” for 6 years that had a reach of 165  
million people and grew to a viewing audience 
of ¾ million people weekly. He taught 10 years 
at Briercrest Bible College & pastored 10 years 
at Northview Community Church in Abbotsford 
(a church of 4000) before directing FamilyLife 
in Canada for 8 yrs. 

Dr. Dave has coached and lectured on marriage, 
family and faith issues to a myriad of Vocational 
and Professional subcultures including Doctors, 
Chiropractors, Dentists, Educators, Police, 
Firemen, Business Leaders, Small Business Owners, 
Realtors, Pro Football Players, Members of  
Parliament, Pastors, Lawyers, Counselors, and 
Financial Planners as well as 1000’s across all 
major denominations.

For fun, Dr. Dave has run 3 marathons and 4 
Tough Mudder Challenges. He enjoys playing 
ball, hockey, golf and most recently summitted 
Mt. Baker with three of his adult children. He 
has also coached 20 years of minor hockey. 
He and Donalyn, have been married 44 years 
with 4 married children and 13 grandchildren. 
He enjoys life especially when it includes  
barbeques and sports with his own family. 

His Life mantra is: Put God First—Life Goes Best. 
His life verse is Phil. 1:20—“I eagerly expect and 
hope that I will in no way be ashamed, but will 
have sufficient courage so that now as always 
Christ will be exalted in my body, whether by 
life or by death.”


